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Active in Nepali politics since 19-49, 
Risbikesb Shah. is a unique Ciaure "ho 
has bad a first band e:lperience cl the 
upper echelons or pover, ...... ell as at 
tbe hardships cC potitical persecution. 
and who, at the same lime. ha. pursued 
academic uudie. and dr ..... n on tbese 
eJperiences in numerous scholarly 
publications on I.be politica' hinory of 
his country. 

He "ilnclSed the da.",nina of 
democracy in tbe fiflles u .Indina 
poli tician and became Nepal's first 
representative at the UN. Later, be 
played a sianiCicant part in draClma 
Kins Mabendr;.-, 1962 constitution, 
but soon afterwards resiaoed. wenl 
into opposition and w.s jailed several 
time. (or hi. political view •. 

Many of his book. duI with tbe 
Panchayat era Three Decadel and T.,o 
¥;n,8 - EcJip8e 01 Nepaf8 P"lY/eu 
Monarcbic Rule 1990. PoIWcI in 
Nepal (1960-1991) - Referendum. 
Stalemate and Tdumpb of People 
Power (1992) .. But be bas also 
pUblished works on the aeneral 
hiltory 0( Nepal.: The two volume 
Modern NepaL A PoliHw Hislary 
1769- 1955 (1990). and Ancien I and 
Medieval Nepal19921. 

In 1988. toaether with a aood 
number of other concerned in te llec
tual •. many of .... hom today are promi 
nent riaures in quite dirrerent parties, 
((or uample , Dr. Baburam Bhaltarai 
(ram the leftist United People ', Front 

and Daman Dhunaana from lbe 
Conaress Party) Rishikesb $baha 
founded the HUman Riibt. Oraanisa
tion of Nepal (HURON). the oraaniza
lion "as under considerable repres 
.ion (ram the aovernment; tus bouse, 
where also tbe office "as located, was 
under constant observation. In 1989 
he was arrested on the charae of 
seekina to subvert tbe established 
order in collusion with aCoreian power. 
and tbe state prosecutor asked for tbe 
death penalty, but he ... u eventually 
released on bail. 

After the restoralion o( democ
racy, Mr. Shaha has remained an inde
pendent voice. At a press conference 
just (our days before our intervie ... be 
presented a HURON re port on the 
violence durina tbe recent NepalJ 
band (General strike) on April 6.1992 
in whicb the (iaure of deaths caused by 
police action ... as put at 1" instead of 
the olficial 7 . He took the opportunity 
to live a .utement on the aenerat 
political situation in the counlt'y . 
appealina 10 the leaden la strenalben 
the ellernal or (ormal safeauards of 
democracy provided (or the constitu 
tion. Many o( the points made in the 
statement were touched upon during 
our talk. The (allowing is an abridged 
venion of the one and a half hour 
intervic ...... bich Mr. Shaha gave me on 
May 15, 1992 at hi. house in bis (rank 
and outspoken manner. 

G: On April 6 tbe ne .... democracy in 
Nepal had to 10 throulh another test: a 
Nepal band seemed to silnal popular 
discontent; and police, again. resorted to 
(irinl. kilting several person •. Which , in 
your opinion. is the Ireatest danger (or 
democracy right no .... in Nepal? 

S: To me the greatest danler (or 
democracy arisu(rom the complacency 
or our political leaden. TheY, the ruHnl 
party especially. seem to arlue that 
because tbere is this Iloba' trend or 
democratization, the democratic 
process cannot be reversed . This is .... hat 
they bave been sayinl , even to the 
people in public speechel. My conten
tion is "ithout demoncratic (reedom 
you cannot have anything. This is what I 
say to the Idt also. You must have an 
electoral system because It en(orcu the 
grand principle of accountability. There 
src people .... ho want to npose tbat 
parliamentary system. the ntreme ldt. 
To the m I say: Look. I cannot accept that 
attitUde. Democratic (reedom may not 
be a sufficient condition, but it is a 
necessary condition o( economic uplift, 
social uplift abo. I te ll the leaders: Don't 
oe too sure that democr.cy milht not 
have back-slidinls and set-backs. 
Unless you can develop democracy into 
an d(ective instrume nt (or removinl 
social and political ills. it m ay be 
doomed. So the Ireatest danaer to 
democracy la my mind comes (ram the 
inabili ty o( our leaders to cope ... ith the 
economic and socia l probleml .... hich the 
country (aces. Seventy percent or the 
people live below the poverty line, 
according to the latest World Bank 
development report. Unless you have 
so me kind or security net (or them , 
there will be trou ble. There is a lot or 
discontent . as the second band (on May 
3) even without the partici pation of the 
United Manist Leninlst Communist 

Party of Nepal sho .... ed. The people are 
discontent. Why: because of risin, 
pricel. because aU these kids have no 
jobs. And o( course. lb..is liberalization 
has aroused hllhexpectations and these 
npectatlon. sre not beinl quickly 
(ulfilled. But the leaders are not loolcinl 
at these problems; instead they are 
.. yinl: Oh. because tbere has been 
democracy all over the .... orld ..... e bave 
no .... orries Cor the (uture. I say no: if I 
.... ere in your place, I .... ould be .... on ied. 
It i. very difficult to make democracy 
....ork in the tryinl circumstances that 
prevaU in Nepal 

G: Does also. in your opinion, the 
politiciution o( the students and the 
civil servants contribute to this unstable 
situation? 

S: ... It is very danlerous. Without. 
(unctioning civil service .... e cannot have 
a reliable. errective, efficient and clean 
administrative macbinery. _. or course. 
the opposition says that the Cooare ss 
P.rty hIS politicized them; tbey call it 
Coolressization. 1 say tbere is Conlreu
ization , but the otber side is also not 
playinl (air. They are also tryinl to .... in 
over the civil servants. And that 
accounts (or a lot of instability in the 
I • . nd 00 ..... _. We are receiviol very 
distUrbioa reports about tbe I ..... and 
order .ituatioo. (rom east. (rom .... est. 
rrom everywhere. 

G: But is this politicizatioo not part 
0( the democratic process? 

5: No. io other countries. such 2.1 

Britain and India. even in the United 
States, the civil service officers .re 
appointed through public competition. 
It is on the basis or merit that tbey are 
recruited, and on the basis o( efficiency 
and seniority they are promoted. For 
that you have tbe Public Service 
Commission be re also. I call that one of 
tbe (ormal u(eluards of democr.cy. 



.. 
These formal safeauards must be 
strenathened. Public Service Commis
sion, and independent audits and 
.ccounts, you he.r ootbina .bout these 
thinas. You do he.r, lhouah, or the scan
d.ls: Ob, the aovernment has pocketed 
so much money in this deal or that. In 
democracy you b.ve independent 
.udits and accounU, Tbe Public Service 
Co mmission is not m.kina any appoint
ments just now: it is simply out of tbe 
picture , The Prime Minister beads .n 
Administrative Reform s Commission, 
th.t is responsible for tbe remov.1 of 
people .nd .U th.t: but wbere is tbe 
PublicService Commission? .. And tben 
the tbird thinll is .n independent judi
ciary. We sh.1I h.ve to see how Indepen
dent it ..... iII be In practice. It has aU the 
protection it needs. So these I rell.rd as 
tbe formal or uternal lafeauards or 
democracy. We must strenathen tbem if 
we an~ to make democracy work in this 
country. 

G: Let me come to the Constitution. 
As you know, tbe new connitution ..... as 
drafted ..... ithin a rather short period. 
..... ithio seven moths. So, as far as I 
remember, you had been in favour or a 
constituent assembly. But the Con$litu
tion bas never been voted on by lbe 
people. Wbat consequences do you see 
derivina from tbis? 

5: I said to His Majesty: -Your 
Majesty, the belt thina for You will be to 
CoUow in tbe footsteps of Your illustrous 
Irandfather. 10nl Tribhuv.n, ..... bo bad 
made .n offer to hold elections for a 
constituent assembly. Tben there will 
be no quarrel. Without It You will be 
caulbt up in baraaininlwlth tbevarious 
parties. And You will have a constitu
tion tryinl to satisCy all the political 
parties without ensurina democracy for 
tbe people in aeneral.- Tbis ..... as my 
humble submiuion . Tbis constitution 

unduly favoun tbe p.rtie •. The parties 
• re not even required to .hO'" their 
.ccounts. And it a ives everythinlto tbe 
major p.rtie •. So mucb so, th.t tbe Elec
tion Commission vas not even prep.red 
to .Uow other minor p.rtie. to run in 
their own name on the plea that they 
bad not lot tbe requisite number, tbat is 
3'. 01 tbe votes in tbe country. Tbe 
Supreme Court a.ve • Verdict only 
yesterday, tb.t. no, it is not wrool not to 
let these small parties run in their 
party's name. So Comrade Robit's 
Worken' .nd Peasants ' P.rty (WPP) 
will be campaianinll in its own nalDe .... 
Comrade Rohit'. contention was, I think, 
very correct. He said : I don 't cl.im the 
privileaes or • nation.1 p.rty, because 
my party did nOl aet3' votes. but you 
cannot prevent me Crom runnina as a 
p.rtyor punina up candidate. Crom my 
p.rty rorelection. And tbere vere other 
p.rties. I mean tbe new parties , p.rties 
tobe born. bow could they lIet3' votes? 
Tbe constitution can't ask the people to 
do tbe impouible. But tb.nk God. the 
judaes bave said lb. the election 
commissioners, or the election oeficer, 
was ..... rona not .lIowina the WWPP's 
candid.te to run in the name of his 
party . . _Comrade Robit had riled bis case 
beCore tbe parli.mentary by-elections 
to a particular constituency vere beld , 
but the verdict came after tbe election. 
were finished. What prevented these 
learned judaes Crom comina out with 
tbis verdict riabt at tbat time, riabt at 
tbat time before tbe elections7 Tbey 
could b.ve done tbat. Tbey could b.ve 
asked tbe election commiuioner: Allow 
Robit"scandid.te ahoto run In the name 
of bis party. You see, tbe old mentality 
has nol cbanaed . Tbey don't vant to burt 
tbe powers -that-be . This Is wby I 
.I ..... ays insist: Unless your mentality 
chanaes, notblna is loina to happen. 

Even tbe judAes. they seem. to be afraid 
oC treadina on somebody el'e 's toes . 

These tbinls don't ch.nle over 
nilbt, and it viIJ take UI some time to 
chanae our ...... ys. I b.ve said in the 
courseoC my report tb.t.1I those people 
who are in ravour oC privatil.iation and 
open market here. you see, they will not 
acquire a protestant bourleois vork 
ethic over n~ht. Tbey will try - t h.ve 
said in my report -to corrupt the elected 
pOlitical leaders In the samev.y as they 
were used to corruptinl tbe predeces
sors or these rulers in the lovernmenl. 

G: You said that tbe Constitution is 
overly party-oriented. Can you eJplain 
a bit more? 

5: Overly p.rty-oriented Ilis bound 
to be, bec.use the p.rties· nominees 
were amonl the memberl of tbe Consti
tution Draltiol Commission. There were 
only one or .. wo nominees oC the Kina 
.nd they were also eI-p.rty leaders. So 
at that time ''''hen the p.rties h.d won 
aaainst tbe Kina. naturally they all 
succumbed to their pressure. 

G: Can you say in more detail wh.t 
articles, or vhat aspects of the Constitu
tion are tbe result of this party-or ienta
tionl' Wbat do you .ee as the major 
weakness or the Constitution? (As Mr. 
Shaha wrole an article on tbe Constitu
tion in HIMAL Nov,lDec. 1990 only 
passaaes tbat.dd or clarify some of hi. 
points are re,produced here. 

5: Chaptl!r XVII in the Constitution 
deals with I)olitical oraanil.ltlons. It 
merely provides thattbe constitution of 
the party mu,t be democratic, the rules 
and the m.niIeslo must be democratic 
and it must be reaistered. Now it does 
not even say, th.t Its accounts should be 
audited every year .nd made .v.ilable 
10 the public. It sbould have been there. 
In other con~tilutions, p.rtiea are not 
even mentioned: in tbe American 

constitutition p'rties are not even 
mentioned .... You see. it is • nel.tive 
rilbt, you can Corm political orl.niu
tions. tbe lovernment sbould not inter
rere. tbat's .11. So they could bave Idt it 
.t that. _. Tbey are not aoiol to provide, 
as In your case (in Germany), or in the 
case oC Israel, money to tbe parties Cor 
rUnninl elections on the basis of tbeir 
record in tbe previous one. They are not 
loina1o do .nythinl oC tb.t kind. So why 
the 3' rule l' 

... About the constitutional weak 
nesses, tbe Kina has the po ... er to revoke 
the Constitution. He might revoke tbe 
Constitution only for Cear tbat there 
might be another popular upsurge 
vhicb might end monarchy. Theoreti
cally speaking, he c.n revoke the consti
tution because it is he wbo has liven it. 
Whoever bas liven tbe Constitution can 
t.ke it ..... ay . ... 

G; To come to another aspect, hOW 
do you see tbe state of religiOUS Creedom 
in the country? 

S: (Reads Crom HIMALI -Rilbt to 
relllion. Tbe officially distributed (but 
unofCician £nalisb translation or the 
Constitution reads thus: 'Every perlon 
shall b.ve the freedom to profess .nd 
practise his o ..... n religion as comina 
do ... n to bim from the perennial past 
(sic) havina due relard to traditional 
practices. Provided tbat no perlon sbaU 
be entitled to convert another person 
Crom one rellalon to anotber."· 

Nov look: in Nepali there is novord 
Cor proselytization. Wbat the real tnl 
.. ys, I h.ve liven my translatioo. Even 
the translation has not properly been 
done . Because in Nepali ror "convert 
another person", there .re no .ppro
priatevords bec.use we do not h.ve the 
practice. 

G: What is it in Nepali: dhrm. 
par/vartaa ,ariune? 



5: My tunlllllon of the .bove 
claule il: "Provided th.t no penon sball 
cause or compel anothe r individu.1 to 
chanat one '. relilion.~ Tbese .... ere tbe 
.... ords .... ritten. by me COt' Unl Mahen.~ 
dra's Constitution.. You see, the I.te "inl 
..... n.ted me to oJraft bit Constitution... .. I 
told bim even then: '"Sir. it .... ilI look very 
bad iCynu do notlllow people tocbanle 
their relilion out oC their o .... n. volition. 

G: Haveyou h.d anycasesol people 
imprisoned Cor chanlinl their relilion? 

S:Tbese people h.vebeen released. 
Some oC the millionariel, I ch.mpioned 
their cau.e ... , They have all been 
relea.ed . The preuure on them hu 
decreased, bec.use of the aHround 
liberalisation . The municipal law, 
however, remains the same .... There is 
the Muluki Ain , in the Muluki Ain they 
can be punished Cor chanlinl their 
relilion. And the Muluki Ain articles 
have not been chanled. No ..... it il up to 
the judlle. tori.e to the occasion .nd uy 
that tbe Muluki Ain is not con.istent 
with tbe Ipiril 0/ the Con.titution. and 
declare the provillons tberein. ultra 
vire.oI the Constitution. We h.ve to lee 
.... hether tbe judlles ... ilI have tbe 
COUUlle to say tb.L 

... No ... about tOt'ture, let me tell you 
that I pleaded ... itb my Criend Mr. " .P. 
Bhaltarai to .itn tbat optional protocol 
to tbe International Covenant on Civil 
and Political RlllhU .... Now. the effect 
will be. if anyone It denied his personal 
rilht in any way. after ethlustinl all the 
means Cor the redress or lrievances in 
Nepal. he cao 10 to the International 
Court or JUllice. or to tbe Hu m.n Rillbts 
Commission (or the redress o( his 
personalllriev.nces alainn the lovern~ 
ment . He has silned tbat ... durinll his 
time as prime minilter. 

... 50 torture hu alto been .bol· 
ished. but the people are Itill beLDI 

" 
totured .... Lonl beCore tbe leftin report 
ca me out, I said on l.he basis o( the report 
I received Crom my own HURON (riends 
that in Ballunll people ... ere beinl tor 
tured. 

G: ID wbat coDtell? 
5: Some police inspector .... , k.llled 

there. After tbat tbe poUce went benerk 
and rounded up several people, .Dd 
tbey ... ere all tortured. And tOme of 
them are still in prison ••. Tbe leftilts did 
tbeir researcb only no .... I ca me out ... ith 
tbe statement about tbree weeks 110. 

Slyinll that tbe lovernment was deCi· 
nilely wronl. I alked the loverment to 
set up a judicial inquiry commission to 
10 into it .nd find out about ... hat had 
happened. 

The difference between now Ind 
the Panchayatrelime la that the present 
rulers allo .... me to meet these pri.onen. 
And tben. tbe victim. of torture have 
told me in tbe presence o( police officer. 
and inspectors tbat they have been 
tortured. Tbat is tbe chanle. Durinl 
Panchayat· Raj tbey ... ould not allow me 
to 10 anywhere near them . 

Now about death the penalty. even 
tbe Constitution says th.t in certain 
cases it is still allowed. So if you look at 
the Am.netty comment. it say. that in 
Nepal tbe death penalty Is on.ly parti.lly 
abolisbed . Because there ilone I.w here. 
Let me be very (rank with you . there is 
one law bere. which is called rlj,addi 
uuaradhiki'd,va 3ill, or the Law 
Relatinl to Succession to the Royal 
Throne . which was dra ... n up by the 
"inl's (ather and revised by the prelent 
"inl. In that Jaw there iI a provision 
that if anybody makes advances to the 
royal ladies. or wants to do somethinl 
untoward to the "inl, the person cln be 
banled. So I said: Why don 't you 110 Ind 
tell tbe "inl thlt tbis act should be 
chanled in the present contut? 

G: One question coDcerniol the 
protection or ethnic minorities. How has 
the situation chanled in tbat respect? 

S: Neither the leCtin putiet nor the 
Congress Party bave been able to find a 
solution. And all these ethnic minorities 
are discontent witb both the parties. 
Their leaders have deserted the main· 
stream political p.rties. They have 
started foundinl their own orlaniu
tion. There is JaaamukrJ Morea, 
Peoples's Liberation Front oC Messrs. 
Gore 8ahadur i(apanli. and M.S. Thapa. 
... They have told me that tbe leftist 
won't do anythinl ror them. They have 
tried to put up their o ... n candid.tea. 
And there are Panch.yat-oriented 
ethnic group parties. They are allO Ced 
up with the Panchayat parties. and with 
the communists also .... 

G: Do you think these ethnic parties 
have a lood chance to win in the locII 
elections ? 

5: They may Clre better In local 
body electio:ns but the lovernment hu 
not given real powers .nd responsibli· 
ties to local bodies. They have been 
given responsibilities for development 
without bavinl any real po ... er or 
authority as units or loc.1 self'·lovern · 
menL I said: For lod's sake. the people 
will never learn how to run their o ... n 
affairs. if you don't l ive them po ... ers. 
lIive them money also. I told them. or the 
Constitution of Brazil. in which it il 
provided tbat 31 S oC the budlet be 
spent throulh institutions of local self
lovernment. Otherwise the people will 
never learn how torun their IfCair •. TbiJ 
is the only ",lay in which you can build 
up democracy from bottom up. But now, 
I have absolutely no doubt th.t 
Conllress and the LeCtiu ..... ill try to 
capture whatever is possible . and then 
they .... ill try to run thin .. in their owo 
way, and with the help 0( the civil 

" 
servant. Igain. a. it ..... beinl done in 
the Panc.hayat time. 

•. You see. tbere sbould bave been a 
cbapter on local self·lovernment in the 
tnt 0( the Constitution itself. It i. not 
there. And ... hen I raised this question, 
one of the members oC the Canltitulion 
Draftinl Commission belonlinlto UM -L 
CPN, Mr. Bbarat Moban Adbikari, said: 
We wanted to have a complete cbapter. 
here in the Constitution. but Mr. " .P. 
Bhallaraj didn 't w.nt it . So .... e dropped 
the idea .t the last minute. 

_ .. And tbere is another trend, that 
ofetbnicityorrelionalism. TheTaraiisl 
bil rellon. The Sad-bblvana Party is 
regarded as being pro·lndian but it 
could be more popular in the Terai area
because 111011 o( the parties have liven 
mOre tickets to the hill peoples who 
hive moved to the Tani than to the 
indilenous Tani people. So they must 
show some kind of vision and fores ilM 
in this respecL Other ... ise the Tarai 
people lte not loing to tue it Cor lonl. 

Meanwhile the Tarai youth, have 
Irown very very utreme. They say: 
'There is no PaLt. Straits bet ... een Nepal 
and India. Nowaterornaturalbound.ry 
bet ... een In.di •• nd Nepal . IC tbe bloody 
fooll in tbe hills want tOluppress us. tbe 
same .... ay as tbey did in tbe pasl, there 
...ill be anotber Liberation Titers' Front 
in the Tani. We will see ... hat your 
lovernment in the hills will do. We 
border on Bibar. And look at Bibar, there 
are eIplo.ions every other day. So ..... e 
can let all the technic.1 kno ... how .... and 
live you the taste o( .... h.t is loinl to 
come." So this is another danger. 

G: Coming to my last question. 
concerninl your own work. what are 
your neIt projects . Wbat dO you pl.n to 
write on in the near Cuture ? 

5: ... No .... if I Cind time. I shall stlrt 
... ritinl my autobi08raphy because I 



think I sh.ould .hare my elperience in 
life with succeedinl leneutions. Not 
because I have been a Ireat success, or 
anythinl or tbe kind . but only because I 
have lived turbulently and bave had a 
rather adventurou.lite. I bave married 
in the Rana ramily. We bave been Ii::.hans 
or Shah ... We belonl to one 01 the 
Twenty-four Principalities in lbe 
Gandaki ba.in. And, (or lood or bad, I 
came to be associated with tbe popular 

" 
political move menu. Which here played 
a aitical role in our country's recent 
bistory. As a lIadrly. you can say. But I 
bave bad some role and I bave leen the 
workinl of politics and lovernment in 
Nepal rrom both tbe inside and the 
outside. I tbink my reUow- countrymen 
at present and in the (uture would profit 
by my experiences and leuD rrom my 
minakes and failures. 

RESEARCH 

Group projecu: 

The Senate of tbe German Research 
Council (DFG) approved In 1991 the 
(ollowinl major researcb proaramme: 
Settlement Proceues and State Forma
tion in tbe Tibetan Himalayas. 

Tobe investigated in a border rei ion 
characteritcd by hiah altitude and 
aridity is the relationship bet"een 
settlement processes and the emer
lIence and decline 01 states. The Inter
disciplinary project, with it. aims 
deCined laraely by the humanities. WIS 
stimulated by tibetoloaisu and archi
tectural bistorians. extended (urther by 
specialists from the fields or settlement 
archeoloay and historical settlement 
aeoaraphy and methodoloaicaUy 
completed by specialists rrom natural 
and enaineerina sciences (dendrochro
nnlDlY and photOlram metrylCartoa
rapby). The research hypotheses apply 
to the entire area 0( the Tibetan Hima
layas. bUI the planned field studies shall 
concentrate ror tbe time beinl on the 
pass aDd transit landscape of Mustanl ln 
northern Nepal This research .tratelY 
was decided upon both ror renon. oC 
accessibility ror fieldworkers and for 
the fact tbat, in contrasl to Chinese 
adm inistered Tibet. the Tibetan culture 
has been handed down unbroken and Is 
still alive and developina in Mustanl. 

The first phase of the proaramme 
will last siI years. The coordinators are: 
Prof. Dr. Dieter Schuh (Universitat 80nn) 
and Prof. Dr. W. Haffner (Universltat 
Giel'3en). 
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PROJECTS 

Individual projects: 

TraveUl.D.1 to Buddhllt C... of 
80ly 

Sherpa Ceaier.: The 
PUlrlllla ••• 
Researcber: Dr. Eberbud Berl. 
Institutional addreu: Etbnoloaisches 
Seminar ZOricb, Freiensteinstruse 5, 
CH -80)2 lOrich, Switzerland 

Accordinlto recent empirical researcb 
SI well as theoretical discussion, 
pilarimale represents a distinct kind of 
ritual performance. Tbe pilarimaaes 
leave behind the structured "World of 
everyday lite ror a limited period of 
time in order to overcome the physical 
hard,hip. and psychic strains of their 
journey. Thus the process 01 pilgrimage 
seems to favour the emeraence of condi 
tions which may temporarily live rise 
to neW rorms oC social interaction "hile 
aouinl etbnic, social and reliaious 
boundarie •. Tbe main patto( tbe inves
tilation will consisl of systematicaJly 
observinl tbese interaction. with refer
ence to tbree aeosrapbically varyinl 
case .tudie.: a k>cal pilarimale, a 
relional pitlrimale and a supra
relional pilarimale. It is assumed that 
tbe various differences between these 
three varieties of Sber pa Buddhist 
pillrimale may live insiabt into the 
multiple rorms 0( social interaction and 
orlanlz.alion whicb can emerle in the 
course of the pilarimaae process. 

The three cue stories are: 
I. The study or local pilarimages: the 
cue or holy mountains and lakes. In 
their o ... n locality the Sberpas worship 
various boly mountains and lues. 




